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A Ldy in Jue, 1903. and one of
the loveliest early summer days the
woald er+ beheld.

On the Iswn in front of the ele-
gant,,nasmoaa of Leot FishLack,
Esq., saiarty of young people are
playing "Fyllow, folluw, follow me,"
a Spm somewhat' resembltig (so
their mothers and grandmothers
tell them) an old game called "Puss
in the , flakyed a quarter of
a century or omre ago, only, in-
stea of• heakning to each other,
they belaoe to a group of mntallic
balls, around which they stand in a
circle, andh ir she who proves to
hl •'.tie-maet aagugetio force the
ball4 follw with a rush, while the
remainder qi the players rush as
willly in their efforts to secure the
place left *tiaeit by' the flying one.

'tEhia ibsamet the bhlls are roll• l
ing ilehibelter-abklter, knock-
in--fa ia each other with a pleas-
an t7 , smaiud, ater a pretty
fair-haired miiden, whose little
feet, ;il ip•ers all gleaming
with *ilver sda gold, Sash in the
seasai e beneath the blue satin

lisp taserlet, as she springs
light'l over the greeasward, amid
thie .uisitely modulated laugiter
-as:se shites toly in this re-
find ,tent&eth century-of her
nsemrr smpanionr.

Ie-t kbe gardean, on the green
cldeeee - Cgraes-pat, standa a

met -of newly weash-
wv linen. and a bA.p-

ing-out machine, *planted firly in
tMiad'tine tie ht ' is iadustri
oy raisiugandowering its woo4-
et -arm gum-ping - ~i vazionu
pleoll oa erfallfconustructed
hiamali bangiag their upon the
ait no-clofl-jin lipe, which is

shiwly moiulvig around ik and to
Which ey adhye without further

t he. roisy-acheeked
. s1 liag • loye poem,. while

d i nmsiulker is "eotling the
be utifs wdite ovthatat ds just
o ite it d4xo: is the kitchen the
ca*k bleekiag ihndolmnly to and
fu.ina v faocking haBiir, watching
ther"ancie ssi ng.pin" roil out the
p ftoI er9 pieO ready to stop its
pendulo m iks movment the ao-f
ai4 the oast is smooth and thin

ehola:gh; d a small servant-b.y,
with his 'irands in his pockets,
loaunges in on earner ear a tall

astool, whitliag to himself as he
waiOs ~.M le•y~ ' i of stoes the 1
electrielalacking brush is polishing 1
thereon attain the proper degree of

This is a prod ebtus place, this o
domnala:E .iaon: 7lFsh k, aq., t
ad Iaes atjhsbak hinsalf is a tall, p
lihdasioee, eaaetie, podtive amj t
of aume a-thity--ba chelor, who i
gives a Home to his widowd ister a
andhIbrlr.h hifrphamed children, g
a i idS retai i taken care of by; p
her, wit .thA as.istaaoo of the old

eper.
LUPspie, as people ujill-es- I

BfiUwith grdftruup sin- f
gleid < 4)m hat he',
ii t#,efdt b Itf~ re ;tro t- t.:r

iwant of opportmhit be had net
done a-ob, no iad.d.'4Mor -a
dozen oely s givib, ~fli dedam,
more or less charming widows , and
sevend ladies bf 'beither das, had,
since his coming into the property
of his uncle and godfather, Leon
Fishback, Sr., (whose ashes in a
solil gold casket stood in a sort of
shrine, made of a hundred rare
woods, in the south drawing-room,)
intinjated to him, in every way that
the shrbnking sensitiveness ofwoni-
an-hood would allow, their perfect
willigness to assume- the role of
mistree of the Fishback- mansion.

But Leon had walked calmly
among thea. diepnosing hopitalit,
kind words and gracious smile s,
with the strictest impartiality, dis-
tinguishing none by the slightest'
pretence, antil a fdw weeks before
this beautiful June day.

Then came to visit his sister an
old school fiefld, Laura Beardsley,
who hadbeen residing in a far dis-
tant State, but with whom the sis-
•er kept up a warm correspondence
ever since they parted at the college
door, the day on which each was
publicly hailed with loud acclama-
tions ms "Mistress of Arts."

Iiss Beardsley is a lovely woman
of eight-and-twenty summers, look-
ing at least live aunaners s~, with
an exceptionally sweet voice, brigh
smnile• graed•l fgare'and winningIi
ways And. to this .bewite1 ng
woman has Leon Fishback, the
hitherto apparently unimpressible
beahelor, deitoted himself since the
somenit he first took her slender
ittle handin his sad bade her wel-
some to his homre. And it is by her

side he loiters, untempted by the
merriment wit heat in the deep,.
pleasant, vine-eawreathed l~y-win-
dow of the library, as the fair-hair-
Sed gi~Ecomes Syiug. aroil e • ar-

den, pursued by the tinkling bells
Laaupatrta itoa her seatwith a

blush, and leaning from the win-
3 dow, entreats, "Coax them away,
SBlls deaor, thy •re dancing oa the

vu wer bed."; And as the girl obedi.
Iently turns and speedsias the ope-
site direction, shy. draws back her
pretty head,;•' 'ilooking at her
compfiuionr say): '.* w much
Bails is like her sister Teresa_-that
iswhen Teresa was only sitteen."I

'Is she?" asks Mr. Fislgback.
"Why, don't you remember?" said

l anra.
"I do not," replied Mr. Fishback,

with emphasis.
Miss Laura makes two interroga-

tion point, with her silken eye-
brows, opens her mouth to speak, a
thinks better of it, closes her red i
lips firmly, and turns to the window
agaw =as the merry-makers stop
playing and gather in a group, with
their 'eyes flxed npon a small a}ial i
ea which is gently swaying be- t
tween heaven and earth, decorated z
with flags, as a slowly descends
toward the lawn. In a few minutes t
it 'touches the ground and a hand-
stome p•yq dio.w. l ps out and is i b
greeted with many exclamations of II
p'p auirracidsirpi4te?" `

"Your brother Reginald," seys a
Miss Beardley. "So soon returned y
LuoaiNS? Why. he only -startei a h
few days Q'." . .

"Ystes; f tl:e ahip Ameri.an le y
-fastest 4 tl:e Air Line. ] .heard ti

-t of her arrival just after breakfast
.a this morning, when it was shouted

a, by the t ephone at the station be-id low."

a, '"Thihy miles awvav!"
yv "Oh! that's nothing. We expect

n to be able to hear newrs from a hun-
a dred miles away before many years
of are past!"
re "May I not be in the immediate
,) vicinity when tlatmew. is shoaed!"

it says the lady, with an involuntary
-movement of her pretty white hands

t toward her pretty mrs-tipped ears
Af "for I should eu to be debf for•
a. ever more.
ly "Never fear, my dear-I mean

', Miss Beardaey, et',, n iisfortnae
a, s that shall never occur, even

s- though you shoald chance to be at
st the very side of the shouter. Edi-

e son is at this moment perfecting an
instrumient that begins to deliverits

a messages in a moderately loud
, voice, which increases in volume as
it is carried forward, until it reach-
;-:es thmost distant point it. is in-
etendelt to reach, thus maintainin g
an even tone all along the route

; How glorious all these Edisonian
I inventions are!" he continues, with
a glow of enthusiasm, "and whata humdrum times our ancestors must

have had without them,, Why, they
are the very life of the age! There's
the phonograph, for instance--but
Ibed pardon; you are looking bored.
I can not 'expect you to take as
e much interest in these subjects as I

e do. Ia not Reginald coming this
e way?"

S"He is not," answered Miss
-Laura, dmunrely; "he is still hold-
ing Bella's hand, and totally ignor-
ing all the other welcoming hands
i extended to him."

"Ai! the old, old story, that is
ever new!" quotet Mr. Fishback, as
be peeps over the shoulder of his
fair guest at the new arrival; andi
then, suddenly rising and confront.
ing l~er, hle palainis: "You mast
have heard that story very often,
*Laura-forgive my ealirg you so,

1 but you used to permit it ;n the
' days we went blackberrying to-

r gether, some ted yifrs ago; and for-:
r give mgi : Ve, hu pou yy word, I
I can not help asking you, impelled
Sas I am bsome mysterious piwei4
Why abve you never y nr ed?"

A --blush rise to her Lek, bat
I she looks up in his face, and clmly
replies: "I *don't remember the
blackberry episodes, and I have re-
mained unmarried because I vowed,
Swhen a yoeawirl, never to marryunless eonvihtd that I vas'the first !
and oznly love of the man whose wife
I became." I

"Iinra, I have never loved an-
other."

"Mr. Fiablpck, you forget my qld
friend Teresa, the sister of the girl
to whom your brother. Reginald is
now making love. on the lawn."

"Good heavens, Laura, how mis-
taken Ou Are'"

"It was with her you looked for
I Wdaberries. I never ksw you to I
i!ad any, not with me, sir." -

"Laura, how blind you were! I
sought her society, only to be near !
you. I declare, upon my word andl
honor, I lingered b vier" side for 1
hours and h•ma, in the hope that
you would join us fou a mmuent or !
'two during the time, apd when you !

t did, in that moment or two was

L concentrated the joy of the whole
" day. You were so proud, so cold,
so reserved, I did not dare to ap-
iproach yon, save through your
friend; and-"
i "And you did not bury yourself in
i eclusiou for two years after she
jilted you and married Frank Hun-
tington?" she asks as he pauses.

"Great heavens! How preposater-
ons! Laura, I swear-"

But, as he is about to swear, a
procession of small nephews and
nieces entered, the leader of which
carried an odd looking box.

"See, uncle!" the bright eyed lit-
tle fellow calls out as he approach-
es, "I found this old phonograph on 
the top shelf of your closet, where I
was looking for your fish line to
pIlay horse with, and it talks like
eve~rthing."

With this he begins to turn the
crank, and a voice-a somewhat
shrill young roicee-the voice of
Teresa, sister of Bella, begins to
speak:

:e.! "Yes, Leon, my own; I will grantm. your impassioned prayer, andth, breathe the words you long to

at hear into this magical casket, andat then, when you are lonely or in-

Scl dined to doubt nme, jealous o n e, you1s's can call them forth to bring backat the smiles to your dearface,iud joy

"1. to your dear heart. I do return theis love you so ardently avow, and I

Ij will marry you when mamma gives
is her consent. Until then no lips
shall touch the lips made sacred by

Is yeor kiss; no hand shall clasp the1- hand that wears your lovely dia-

n- mond ring. But oh, Leoh, dear, tryIs to like Laura a little for my sake. I

know that she is all that you say she
s is-affected, cold-hearted, haughty
s and disagreeable; I am just naughty
i enough to be pleased when you tell
.me her beauty, so much admired by

-i others, fades into utter insignifi-
;t cance beside that of your owun little

, Teresa; but, may Leon, try to toler-
, ate her, for, stran•b as it may ap-
e pear to you, I am quite food of her.
-Goqd night, beloved. Dream of
:your Teresa." r I

'Tliat plagued phos grapb," said ,1 Mr. Fishback; "I tiought I destroy-

ed it long ago," as he angrily took i
it from the hands of the small dis-
coverer.

"What did our humdrum ances- !
tors do without these glorious in- i
ventions!" murmured Laura, as she
quietly fainted away, for the first
i and only time in her life.

"If ever you go prowling around i
my room again," continued Mr. c
Fishback, addressing his .anfortu. c
nate nephew, and supporting Miss i
Beardsley with one arm, while he
flung the tell-tale phonograph out of n
the window, "I'll apply the double k

'back-action self-acting spanking ma- ii
chine until you roar for mercy." v

The procession then left the room
on the double-quick. Mr. Fishback.
looking upon the inanimate form he 7
held in his arms, exclaimed: "She e
will never,' Iver look at me again!" c

But she did, and what's more, t1
married him a month after. And-
oh, the wondrful progress toward sSperfect womanhood in this twentieth
cltur3+--althounBh they have beenmarried for some twenty years, shehad never once said to him, *"That m
voice." z. I C

DrIPPLNGS FROM T

"Duty before ploer 7asersL t
Customhouse e~eer .-"._L-
seized alot manggled

Thirty years ago th SA
less than two hundred w
Scotland. The number at
is fifty-six. '" s ,

The editor of an Ohie o)
lishes the names of ueqbmlib 8
pay promptly, under t•
"Legion of Honor." -

A waiter boy in a Ls -iat
lately wrote homn to his muea
"The hotel season is afll Wa
but the Falls are gola' nj
same as ever." ' S• d

"What is lover" A d i aoo
Johnson is read witht theio
tion: "A prodigal deire no
part of a yonag s to pa
young woman's bard"

The other day a fatbersoid I _
little five-year-old who •as
to dinner fromn school, ' i'
are yon so late? Didn't yo i
the bell?" "Yes, fatlr ,wi~.
Robbie, "but I couldnb , ' Y
plain." *.:'•

"My son," s'id Mr. Jam>seo..i,
to his youthful heir, "
yourself to be polite tothb. oo ei
to the parlor-maid, the s • •
and to all the servants;. 1>
will come in time to be a tloqtP,
all people-even to your o
1 "It seems to me." asia acub.pt
to his barber, "that in thAin 4,
, times you ought to lower ye~ar
for shaving." "C;ur't do it."rqIgiU,

_ the barber. "Nowadays evegs4,
wears snch a long face that vk .
a great deal moro surf ce to masv
over." 'i.T

The Duke fit Welliatne si
Sgodfather to the Dkeo dCasmgitqI On the Prince's birth the W m
y received an odd reb Eh hrauL

Sunurse. He asked. amply en
S"Is it a boy or a gir'l..adg L

the crushing replyo. *Ii i
your grace." ..,it 1i

A very bad rider who I
f enormously larte feet * i. qj

the astonishnent of uij
riding a horse whicb, tb
in harness, was dift•a l .6
in connection with la dak .

- anin:al's meek behavior was-.ellW
ally explained by a aber@ ,i Rremarked, "He evidently -
is between the shalb" " .•-•a'Al-

Bishop Potter, of New W.• I
excusing himself ia u i '
speech at a luncheon aft +_I dedication at Boston, told

of a man who was alwdy
of any speech he made, i
ingly once told a friend th~lr-b
just been down to Boste• , w
male a speech. ' a d'i
said his friend. "1s glam t
it. I always did hate a
tonians." . t

During the peaismadY t o
"Othello," at the Prine -te'WM
Theatre, Biimiingbhaa, 'I Ib)e•'
chamber scene in the hebrMlCa
Othello, in his wild dapml~r
the act of taking the ld
an old lady in the'pit .
stillness of the tragl-
caused a good deal odf 1""hI
ati an. inopportuna
making a dash toward
c hi. ing: "Oh, yeu W et r s"a.e
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